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A bstract

Theground statepropertiesofCeCoPO ,a hom ologueofthenew high tem perature

superconductorsLnFeP nO 1�x Fx,were studied by m eansofsusceptibility,speci�c

heat,and resistivity m easurem entson polycrystals.Theobservation ofawellde�ned

Curie-W eissbehaviorabove 230K with �e� = 2:9�B and a ferrom agnetic ordering

below TC = 75K is sim ilar to whatwas observed in LaCoPO and pointsto m ag-

netism oftheCo-3d electrons.However,theCe-ionsareon theborderto m agnetism

with a K ondo scale ofTK � 40K and show an enhanced Som m erfeld-coe�cientof

 � 200m J/m olK2.

Key words: Ferrom agnetic system ,ZrCuSiAs-typestructure,K ondo lattice

system ,Heavy-Ferm ion

PACS:75.20.Hr,71.20.Eh,75.50.Cc

1 Introduction

The com pound seriesLnTPnO (Ln:lanthanides,T:transition m etal,Pn:P

or As) have started to attract considerable attention because ofthe recent

discovery ofsuperconductivity with a transition tem perature Tc exceeding

50K in theLnFeAsO 1�x Fx seriesofcom pounds[1],[2],[3],beingthehighestTc
exceptforcupratesystem s.W hiletherecentreportsfocuson theim portance

ofelectronic correlation e�ectsdue to 3d-electronsclose to a m agnetic state,

thehom ologouscom poundswith Ln = Ceareattractivecandidatesforstrong

correlation e�ectsinduced by the 4f-electrons.Thus,lastyearwe presented

a detailed study ofthe properties ofCeRuPO and CeOsPO [4],[5],[6]and

dem onstrated thattheform eroneisa rareexam plefora ferrom agnetic(FM )
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Kondolatticesystem with aFM orderingtem peratureTC = 15K and aKondo

tem peratureTK � 10K,whilethelatteroneshowsantiferrom agneticorderof

stabletrivalentCe-ionsbelow TN = 4:5K.M orerecently,wehaveshown that

CeFePO isaheavy Ferm ion m etalclosetoaFM instability,dom inated by the

m agnetism ofthe 4f-electrons[7].Therefore,itwasnaturalto look also for

thephysicalpropertiesoftherelated com pound with T = Co.

In this report,we present a �rst study ofthe basic physicalproperties of

CeCoPO using susceptibility �(T),speci�c heat C(T),and resistivity �(T)

m easurem ents as wellas x-ray absorption near-edge spectroscopy structure

(XANES) at the Ce LIII edge.The results reveala FM ordering ofthe Co-

ions at TC = 75K in analogy to the FM order at 43K in LaCoPO [8].An

enhanced Som m erfeld-coe�cientof � 200m J/m olK 2 and the tem perature

dependenceoftheresistivity reveala �niteKondo scaleofthe4f-m om entsof

orderTK � 40K.In addition,we con�rm the reported data ofthe m agnetic

propertiesofpolycrystallineLaCoPO.

2 Experim ent

Polycrystallinesam plesofCeCoPO and LaCoPO weresynthesized usingaSn-

ux m ethod in evacuated quartztubesasdescribed elsewhere[4],[9].Several

powderx-ray di�raction patternsrecorded on a Stoedi�ractom eterin trans-

m ission m ode using m onochrom ated Cu-K �1 radiation (� = 1:5406�A) con-

�rm ed theform ation ofLnCoPO with ZrCuSiAsstructuretype(spacegroup:

P4=nm m ;Z = 2).The lattice param etersre�ned by sim ple leastsquare �t-

tingforCeCoPO a = 3:924(3)�A,c= 8:223(5)�A and LaCoPO a = 3:968(3)�A,

c= 8:379(5)�A were found to be in good agreem entwith the reported struc-

turedata[8],[10].In addition,energy dispersivex-rayspectraofCeCoPO and

LaCoPO perform ed on a scanning electron m icroscope (Philips XL30) with

Si(Li)-x-ray detectorshow sim ilarstrong intensitiesofthe oxygen line which

con�rm a substantialoxygen contentofboth phases.However,they revealed

diam agnetic CoP2 [11]as im purity phase and som e oxide phases which are

presentonly with sm allconcentration,so thatthey could notbeobserved in

thex-ray di�raction patterns.�(T)m easurem entswereperform ed in thetem -

perature range 2� 350K in a com m ercialQuantum Design (QD)m agnetic

property m easurem entsystem (M PM S),theT-dependentm easurem entswere

perform ed afterzero-�eld cooling thesam ple.The resistivity wasdeterm ined

down to 0.4K using a standard AC four-probe geom etry in a QD physical

property m easurem entsystem (PPM S).ThePPM S wasalso used to m easure

C(T)with a standard heat-pulse relaxation technique.XANES-spectra near

theCeLIII edgeweretaken at300K in transm ission geom etry attheEXAFS

beam lineA1ofHASYLAB atDESY,Germ any.Thewavelength selection was

realized by m eans ofSi(111) double crystalm onochrom ator,which allowed
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Fig.1.Inverse susceptibility asfunction oftem peratureforCeCoPO (squares)and

LaCoPO (circles) m easured in a m agnetic �eld of�0H = 5T.Both com pounds

show sim ilarCurie-W eissbehaviorabove230K with �e� = 2:9�B and � W = � 3K
(straightline).Inset:The m agnetization ofCeCoPO presentsa sm allhysteresisat

sm allm agnetic �eldsand a nearly saturated m om entathigher�elds.

an experim entalresolution ofapproxim ately 2eV (FW HM ) at the Ce LIII

threshold of5723eV.

In Fig.1 the inverse susceptibility isshown forboth CeCoPO and LaCoPO.

Above 230K both curvespresentsim ilarCurie-W eissbehaviorwith an e�ec-

tive m om ent of�e� = 2:9�B and a W eiss tem perature of� W = �3K.Our
results for LaCoPO are very sim ilar to those ofRef.[8]but im portant to

analyze the m agnetism in CeCoPO.The identicalbehavior ofCeCoPO and

LaCoPO in ��1 (T)evidencesthatin both com poundsthem ain contribution

to the m agnetism results from the 3d-electronsofCo.However,in CeCoPO

the Ce-ionsare notcom pletely unm agnetic aswillbe discussed later.In the

insetofFig.1,them agnetization M (H )ofCeCoPO isshown.M (H )presents

a sm allhysteresis at low �eld and a saturated m om ent of�sat � 0:4�B at

�0H � 3T,sim ilar to what was observed in LaCoPO [8].At higher �elds,

M (H )increasesfurtherslightly which m ightbedueto theparam agnetism of

theCe-ions.

In Fig.2,we present�(T)ofCeCoPO asa function oftem perature atthree

di�erent m agnetic �elds.The transition into a FM ordered state is visible

by a sharp increase atTC = 75K and a strong �eld dependence of� atlow

T.However,the peak at TC observed in low �elds (�0H � 0:1T) does not

correspond to the expectation for a sim ple ferrom agnet.Presently,it is not

settled whetherthisistheresultofm easuringpowdersam plesofasystem with

a com plex anisotropic behavior or ifit points to a m ore intricate m agnetic

structure with polarization e�ects on the Ce-ions by the internalm agnetic
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Fig.2.�(T) ofCeCoPO at various m agnetic �elds.The m agnetic transition into

a FM ordered state isvisible atTC = 75K .Forcom parison,�(T)forLaCoPO at

�0H = 0:1T ispresented aswell(straightline).

�elds of the Co-m agnetism .The later scenario is m ore likely,because the

T-dependence of� for LaCoPO (line in Fig.2),where no 4f-electrons are

present,behavesasexpected fora sim pleferrom agnet.

Thetem peraturedependenceofthespeci�cheatofCeCoPO isshown in Fig.3

withoutany subtraction ofthephonons.Therefore,athigh T,C(T)converges

to theclassicallim itof4� 3R � 100J/m olK.An anom aly isvisible on top of

thephonon excitationsjustbelow TC .Thisanom aly isratherbroad,possibly

duetoinhom ogeneitiesin ourpolycrystallinesam ple.In theinsetofFig.3 we

have plotted the speci�c heatasC=T on a logarithm ic tem perature scale.In

thisrepresentation thepeak duetotheonsetofFM orderism orepronounced.

Below T = 10K,C=T increaseslogarithm ically and tendsto saturate below

T = 1K at  � 200m J/m olK2.This value is strongly enhanced com pared

to theexpectation fora norm alFM Co-system .Thisenhancem entcan beat-

tributed to4f-correlation e�ectsresultingin theform ation ofheavy Ferm ions.

The entropy atlow T wascalculated by integrating C=T over tem perature.

Theentropy gain at10K correspondsto about25% ofR ln2,giving a rough

estim ation oftheKondo energy scaleoforderTK � 40K.Forthecalculation,

we have notsubtracted any nonm agnetic contribution which forT < 10K is

negligible com pared to the largevalue ofC=T.Asan exam ple,the contribu-

tion ofthenonm agnetic LaRuPO to the speci�c heatatT = 1K would only

correspond to 2% oftheherem easured speci�cheat[4].

In Fig.4 we present the resistivity data on a pressed powder-pellet ofCe-

CoPO which was subsequently annealed for 150 hours at 700�C,im proving

theconductivity ofthesam pleby a factorof20.However,theabsolutevalue

of�300K = 5m 
cm isstillratherhigh;we believe thatthisisnotintrinsic of
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Fig.3.Tem peraturedependenceofthespeci�cheatofCeCoPO .Thephonon contri-

bution isnotsubtracted in thisrepresentation.A broad anom aly isvisiblebelow TC

dueto theFM orderofCeCoPO .Theinsetshowsthespeci�cheatplotted asC=T

on a logarithm ic tem perature scale.Below T = 10K ,C=T ofCeCoPO increases

logarithm ically down to lower T,presenting an enhanced  � 200m J/m olK2 at

0.35K .

CeCoPO butdue to the rem aining granularity ofthe polycrystalline sam ple.

To com pare our results with �(T) ofLaCoPO from Yanagietal.,we have

norm alized ourdata to �300K .From Fig.4 itisobviousthat�(T)ofCeCoPO

di�ers signi�cantly from the data ofLaCoPO which decreases linearly with

tem peraturewith a sm allchangein slopeattheFM ordering tem perature.In

contrast,CeCoPO showslinearm etallic behavioronly above 100K,followed

byapronounced decreasewhich isadistinctfeatureofaKondolatticesystem .

However,we can not exclude that this decrease is due to reduced spin-spin

scattering because ofthe FM orderatTC ,asboth energy scales(TK � 40K

and TC = 75K) are com parable.Therm opower m easurem ents on CeCoPO

would bedesirableto distinguish between both e�ects.

W ehaveperform ed XANES m easurem entsattheCe3+ edgeto determ inethe

valency ofthe Ce-ionsto gain a deeperinsightofthe relevance ofcerium to

the m agnetic behavior in CeCoPO.In the inset ofFig.5 we have plotted

the evolution ofthe tetragonalunitcellvolum e V forthe three LnTPO se-

ries(T = Co,Fe,Ru).The contraction ofV istypicalforthe Ln series,and

a sm ooth evolution is expected ifCe is in a trivalent state.Therefore,one

would expecta stable,m agneticCe3+ in CeRuPO buta strongertendency to

interm ediate-valentCe-ionsin CeFePO and CeCoPO [12].Thistrend iscon-

�rm ed in ourXANES spectrashown in Fig.5.Allthreespectraarequiteclose

to each otherindicating,thatthevalency ofCe isnotchanging dram atically

when goingfrom Ru-totheCo-com pound.Above5.73keV,theCo-com pound

show a slightly higherintensity com pared to CeRuPO,butfaraway from the
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Fig.4.Tem peraturedependenceoftheresistivity ofCeCoPO (squares)norm alized

to theroom tem peraturevalue�300K = 5m 
cm .Forcom parison,�(T)ofLaCoPO

taken from Yanagietal.[8]isshown (straightline).

double-peak behavior in the form alpure Ce4+ -system CeO 2 [13].From this

we conclude a predom inantly Ce3+ for allthree system s.Prelim inary x-ray

m agneticcirculardichroism (XM CD)m easurem entson CeCoPO con�rm this

resultshowing thatm orethan 90% oftheCe-ionsarein theJ = 5=2 con�g-

uration [14].

3 D iscussion

Ourresults on CeCoPO evidence three interesting features which shallnow

bediscussed:Theinterplay ofthe3d and 4f m agnetism ,thecom parison with

the results obtained on CeRuPO and CeFePO,and the relation to the new

high tem peraturesuperconductorsLnFePnO 1�x Fx.

Thepresented resultspointtoaFM orderingoftheCo-ionsinCeCoPO sim ilar

totheFM orderin LaCoPO [8];however,theunusualtem peraturedependence

of�(T)atTC togetherwith an increasing m agnetization for�elds B � 3T

arenotexpected fora sim pleFM and notobserved in LaCoPO.On theother

hand,theXANES spectra suggesttheCe-ionstobeclosetotrivalentwhich is

in agreem entwith the enhanced ,and the tem perature dependence of�(T)

which are typicalforpronounced Kondo-interactions.Therefore,we suggest

the following scenario for CeCoPO.The spins ofthe Co-ions (3d-electrons)

order ferrom agnetically at TC = 75K,the resulting internal�elds partially

polarizetheCe-ions(4f-electrons),which howeverrem ain also partially uc-

tuating down to lowestm easured tem peratures.Onecould even im aginethat

a Kondo screening increasing with decreasing tem perature lead to a decreas-
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Fig.5.XANES spectra atthe Ce LIII edge ofCeTPO (T = Co,Fe,Ru)taken on

powdered sam plesatT = 300K .Thedata are norm alized to 1 at5.755keV.Inset:

Cellvolum esofthe tetragonalphosphideoxidesLnTPO [10],[12].

ing Ce-polarization with tem perature.In order to get a deeper insight into

them any-body phenom ena in thiscom pound,a m orem icroscopiclocalprobe

should be used to study the m agnetism .W e therefore,started an investiga-

tion ofCeCoPO with XM CD [14]aswellas31P NM R and 59Co NM R [15]to

distinguish between 3d and 4f m agnetism .

The Doniach picture can be used to classify the CeTPO series with respect

to the m agnetism ofthe 4f-electrons[16].From the insetofFig.5 itisevi-

dentthatthevolum eoftheunitcelldecreasesfrom T=Ru to Feand further

to Co.W ith decreasing V the m agnetism ofthe Ce-ions becom es m ore and

m ore screened by the conduction electrons because ofan increasing Kondo

energy scale.Accordingly,weobservestableferrom agnetism oftheCe-ionsin

CeRuPO [4]which hasthe largestVR u = 0:1339nm 3.CeFePO hasa sm aller

VFe = 0:1279nm 3 and isclosebutalready on thenonm angeticsideofaFM in-

stability [7].Thevolum erelated suppression ofthem agneticordercan alsobe

observed in pressureexperim entson singlecrystalsofCeRuPO [17].Ourcon-

clusion ofalargerscreeningofthe4f electronsasidenti�ed by ahigherKondo

tem peratureTK � 40K in CeCoPO isin nicecontinuation ofthissystem atic

trend since this com pound has a further reduced volum e VCo = 0:1266nm 3

com pared to CeFePO.

The superconductivity atTc = 26K in F-doped LaFeAsO cam e asa big sur-

prise [1]and subsequently research on these system s reveals system s with

Tc’sexceeding 50K in the elem ents with heavierLn [2],[3].The connection

between a vanishing m agnetic transition and the sim ultaneous form ation of

a superconducting state is rem iniscent ofthe behavior in the cuprates and

in the heavy Ferm ion system s,and therefore suggests the superconducting

7



statein thesedoped RFeAsO system sto beofunconventionalnature,too.In

CeCoPO,we could notobserve superconductivity down to 350m K,which is

notso m uch surprising taking into accounttheFM Co-state.Them agnetism

m ightbe easy to suppresseitherby doping orpressure,because an ordering

tem peratureofTC = 75K isratherlow forCo-ordering.Furtherresearch has

to answerthe question whethersuperconductivity appearsin thiscom pound

aftersuppression oftheFM order.

4 C onclusion

In sum m ary,we have shown that CeCoPO presents ferrom agnetic order of

the Co-ionsatTC = 75K.The 4f-electronsare screened due to pronounced

Kondo-interactionswith aKondoenergy scaleoforderTK � 40K revealed by

the tem perature dependence ofthe resistivity and an enhanced Som m erfeld-

coe�cient  � 200m J/m olK 2.In addition,we con�rm the FM orderin La-

CoPO atTC = 43K.
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